
Decision Resources, Inc. President Bill Titus
Named Chairman of Infor Global Partner
Advisory Council (GPAC)
PITTSBURGH, PA, U.S.A., December 20,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Bill Titus,
President of Decision Resources, Inc.,
has been named Chairman of the Infor
Global Partner Advisory Council
(GPAC).  As Chairman, Mr. Titus will
represent more than 500 Infor
partners, primarily working to engage
in open communication with Infor with
the goal of improving efficiency,
revenue generation, and profitability
for both partners and Infor.

Infor is a global enterprise company that provides software products for every aspect of a
business. The GPAC was established to provide a forum for effective communication of
information between Infor and its channel partners.  

I’ve known Bill for ten years
and he is a high-integrity,
balanced, outstanding
leader that will serve the
entire global channel
partner community and
Infor very well.”

Jeff Abbott, Executive Vice
President of Infor

As the president of Decision Resources, Inc., a technology
consulting firm specializing in ERP manufacturing systems,
Mr. Titus has led the company to the status of largest Infor
CloudSuite Industrial provider in the world. With 37 years
as leader of DRI, Mr. Titus was the natural choice for GPAC
Chairman.

“I’ve known Bill for ten years and he is a high-integrity,
balanced, outstanding leader that will serve the entire
global channel partner community and Infor very well,”
said Jeff Abbott, Executive Vice President of Infor.

Throughout their partnership, DRI has received numerous accolades from Infor and DRI
consistently ranks as a top CloudSuite ERP sales organization, supporting the largest group of
Infor CloudSuite Industrial customers of any Infor partner. Most recently, DRI was recognized as
the 2018 Infor Cloud Manufacturing Partner of the Year for demonstrating a strong commitment
to business growth, high levels of success, and the unparalleled value they provide in customer
service, worldwide. 

The announcement comes following Infor’s acquisition of Alfa-Beta Solutions. Former GPAC
Chairman Frank Resink, CEO of Alfa-Beta Solutions, will now become an Infor employee.

###

About Bill Titus
Bill Titus is the President, CEO, and owner of Decision Resources, Inc.  He resides in Pittsburgh

http://www.einpresswire.com


and has overseen the growth of the company from a single location technology firm to a national
consulting organization with offices in Pittsburgh, Austin, Wichita, and Chicago.  Bill has an A.B. in
Mathematics from Harvard University.
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